
MORE £10 DE JANEIRO CONCESSIONS.

Canadian-American Transportation and
Lighting Enterprise Secures New Privileges.

Rio <3e Janeiro. Oct. 10.— Canadian-American
enterprise \u25a0which willcontrol the transportation and
lighting of Rio de Janeiro obtained to-day several
Important and valuable modifications to its con-
cessions. The Municipal Council authorized the
unification of three streetcar companies owned by

the. foreign capitalists, which together comprise
not less than three-fourths of the entire passenger

service of th« city. The concessions were extended
until 1970. The transformation from the present
system to electrical traction will begin shortly.
The new company has nearly completed a \u2666*>.<"<¥>-
horsepower hydro-electric riant fiftymiles from Bio
d« Janeiro, which will supply all the energy UFed
In the city for light and power. For these pur-
poses tbo company had a monopoly good until1915.
ar.3 Its concession will continue- until 1990. The
company controls, also, the gaalightina; service,
with a monopoly of all paslighting to run until
1945. It also controls the telephone service, which
Is considered most Important-

BAH SILVERS SHARP DECUNE.

Financial Meetings.
MANHATTAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

~
183 Broadway._„.__ „ .. New York. October 7th. 1907.Ki^f ?̂H*\ me«tln« et th» ahar«hold«ra of (ha MAN-HATTAN RAILWAY COMPANY will be held stSoCompanyIoffice. N<X 105 Broadway. Slanhatun Boromh.
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Autumn Resorts.
>tW JEBSZT.

HOTEL DENNIS,
ATLANTIC CITY,'H. J.

Directly on ooaan front: lsrsav annoy rooms, wtCx aeitv>
•m exposure. eTerlooklss tt» aaa; hot sad asss •••>
water In private baths.

WALTER J. BUZBY.
MW TOR*.

I Briarcliff Lodge
"THE HOTEL BEAUTIFUL

OF THE BRIARCUFF HILLS,"
Open for tha fall season, with Elegant lew

Addition and presenting many unique and
attractive teaturea.

Thirty Miles from Hew York.
d. B. PLUMEll. hum«

Mr.Comatock. representative, win b« at Briar-
ellETs Now York Store. Windsor Arcade. 4<»t>» <
street and Fifth avenue., on week <!»>• eroopt
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1p. m.

TXBGISIi.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS
S.BOO fset Flerattna. Opf>n ait the r«ar.

Viten, Baths, Hotel and Scenery nowhere t^'Jtllti
BPECIAI. SIW YORK OFTICaV

243 FIFTH AVENUE. >
wfeere excursion tickets. Pullmaa reaarvauaoa ">*

apecUl UifonnatSoß may be obtained.
RW HOMKjTE.\D. Mo4era Hl«h-Cl««a Hot**.

The Chesapeake & Ohio) Railway
allows stop-over at Corlngton. Vs.. en throuxi^kickatato Cincinnati. Louisville. Chtcaao. St. lout* tod tie
West for aide trip to Virginia Hot Sprtn^m.

Pullmaa compartment car. via Waahlngtoc. learaa
N. T. 4:33 p. m.arrives Springa B:3ft a. n., tti'<.-i
time. Excursion tickets and Pullman r*Mrratloaa
at C. *O. offices. SB2 Broadway and 343 Firth if*.
sue. also offices Penna. R. R. and connectlsc Mac*.

FRED STERRT. kUufw. Hot Spetsssv Vs.

PEKXBVI.VAXli.

NEW SPRUCE CABIN INN m.^?^
All modern Improvements. Shooting In aeaaoa.

Booklet. W. J. & M. D PRICE. Canadensls. Pa.Creaco. D.. L. W. Three hoars from New Tork.

Excursions.

in HOMER RIMSDELL
UP THE HUDSON SUNDAYS

For West Point and Newburgh.
Leaves FRANKLIN ST.. 6LUDATS. 0 A. M.: W id"2

128TH ST.. »:30 A. M.
Returning, leaves NEWBUROB IP. It
Round Trip. 80c Dinner mud ea board. 59«.

ORANGE LAKK PARK opes for tho summer A
beautiful Lake, situated atz miles from NowwarsfJL
giving excursionists a delightful trolley rids timuiuthe country All amusements ta tha Park. Trias)
every ten minutes. Excursion ticket. Now Tor. aaOrange Lake. 11.10. TlckeU sold on steamer

"JAMESTOWN EXPSTN!!
DURING OCTOBER DATS

Special rates and ticket srrsncsnwnts
Pally RounJ THp Tickets

—
OKL.TfIA.Ss>

Oct. 14th—Brooklyn Day Tour .—...OXLT SAM
Oct. 21st

—
Combination Old South Twit ONI»T •T.lt)

IVscriptlvo Circular mailed free. Address or *phoB«

THOS. T. HENDRICKSON'S TOURS
843 Fulton St.. or 1294 Broadway. Brooklyn.

The extent of the decline can be seen by a com-
parison of yesterday's price with that of August 2.
when bar silver was quoted at 32 3-16d, or 69"i
cents.

The price of bar silver declined both here and
In London yesterday. In London the price fell
tharply to 23T-16d an oonee, which was M<\ l>*ir,vv

the preceding cay's quotation and th* lowest since
March 13, 1906. when ft was 29 3-16d. In Now York
the price of the metal was Iicents lower than
on the preceding day. being ?3 cents.

Th«. decline was ascribed by bankers to the
drouth in India, which baa seriously damaged the
crops, the result being a contraction in all lines
ef industry there. The consequence of this con-
traction, the bankers pointed out, was that, 1;

-
Stae/i of supporting the silver market by continued
purchases of sliver, as had been Its custom. India
found that It had a surplus of the metal on hand
end had turned seller, thus causing the supply to
far exceed the demand.

Surplus Ascribed to Industrial Contraction
inIndia.

Do you want to have a voice in the selection
ef a Republican candidate for President? You
cannot vote at the Presidential primaries In the
spring unless you register and enroll as a Re-
publican this fall. Register! Register to-
morrow!

BANKING INSTITUTE MEETING.

CHARMING EXCURSIONS
UP THE PICTURESQUE HUDSON TO

WEST POINT. NEWBURGH and POUGHKEEPSIB
Dally (except Sunday> by Palace Iron D*y tin*• trainers "Hendrtek Hn«J»on.~ "N«w Tsrk.** aa<l

"Albany." B'klyn.Fulton St. <by Annas). S; D«s&r«aa««
St. 8 40: W. 42d St. 9 00. and W. 129 th St. 9:20 A. at.
R«tumln« en down boat. Jue 42d St.. 5:30 P. M.

MORNING AND AFTERNOON CONCERTaRobert B.Imstrong Talks On Present Fi-
nancial Conditions.

The Brat meeting of the reason of the New York
chspt-r of the American Institute of Banking was
Md last night at the New York University Build-
Ing. No. zz Waverley Place. Robert B. Armstrong,
president of the rilllilirlniils Casualty Company

Bad ex-Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and
William E. Kaox. secretary of the Bowery Sav-
ings Bank, were tlie sprsilrniT

Mr Armstrong talked about present financial

conditions and raid he was looking for improve-

ment In the near future. He paid a compliment
to E. H. Harriman when he said that the "much
be-damned Harriman" had done a great deal to
r-u'lij up the State of Oregon along the Oregon
Ehcrt Lin*.

Mr. Knox urge 4the bank clerks present to steer
clear of the bookkeeping methods and high finance

Vnusht to light In tlie present traction Investiga-

tion. He eaid that If banks carried expenses as
Meets the way the Metropolitan Securities Com-
l>*.ny did the country would noon go to the dogs.
H» urg«sd the keeping of clean and clear records
*fall transaction*, records which would stand the
ft*!tßt any future date. He Paid he did riot be-
Meve hi state or federal control of railroad rates
•nd tariff*, but thought that great corporations
•hould be forced to file reports with the state or
rational government. Just as banks did.

NEW YORK CITY CORPORATIONS.
*-.'\u25a0--- . , -\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0

Albany, Oct. 10.—Certificates of incorporation filed
*"lth the Secretary of State to-day included the
following:

Benson t Hedges. New York, to deal In tooa<rco;
capital, 5500.000; directors. H. M. Miller. A. Gittcr-
»an and T.M Carroll, all of New York.

The Ward Equipment Company, New York, to
<Jtal in railroad supplies; capital. $300,000; directors,
\u25a0'• M. Ward, T. A. Ward and A.L. O'Shea. all of
New York.

RATE COMPLAINT DISMISSED.
Washington. Oct. 10.—The complaint of the Al-

wiy(Mo.) Produce Company against the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Hallway Company, alleging
•net the rate exacted for transporting coal In cur-
-on.J« '"•' \u25a0' Un Centre vote district In lowa to a:-bany, Mo, Is unreasonable and excessive, was lis-
»ni*«'.<l by the Interstate Commerce Commissionto-day.

CORBIERE LEAVES MORTON TRUST.
J£ tries K. Corblere has resigned as a vice-presl-

«*»» of th» Morton Trust Company, an office which
Uli fllUd *V*r sine* th company was organ-
«„« «,"•• the Kurressor to the bairPTi.K House of Mor-
«'.^""ksJ° Mr Corbl*re ha» formod a bank-ns and brokerage firm, under the stylo of J IC.
» 1& 33° "'

with offices at No. 66 Broadway.HI.Partneri are hie two sons. \u25a0;.. \u25a0

° way'

Registration in the Republican districts for
the first two days has been exceptionally light.
It must be brought up to tho normal figures
before the close of tho last day. If you have
not registered you have been derelict in your
tiuty as a citizen. Register to-morrowl

FOREIGN BANK RETURNS.
London. Oct. 10.— weekly return of the Bank

of England snows the following change*: Total
reserve decreased £1,497,000, circulation decreased
£358.010, bullion decreased £1,555,000, other securities
decreased £1,163.000, other deposits Increased £1,416,-
000, public deposits decreased £1,978,000 and govern-
ment securltltu increased £1.600,000. The proportion
of the Bank's reserve to liabilities is now 46.50 per
cent, against 48.80 per cent last week, and com-
pares will: a decline from 38^, per cent to SoVi per
.\u25a0< nt In this week last year. The rate of discount
is unchanged at 4'/jper cent.

Paris, Oct. 10.— The weekly return of the Bank of
France chows the followingchanges: Gold on hand
decreased 2,500.000 francs, silver on hand decreased
23,200,000 francs.

ALLEN PRINT WORKS PLANT SOLD.
Providence, Oct. 10. --When the auctioneer's ham-

m>-r Cell to-day theie passed from the industrial life
of this city a corporation that for Ibree-quartcrs of
a century l^ad been closely allied with the develop.
in*ut of Roode Island. The property sold at auc-
tion is tho plant of the A Hen i'rinl Works, \\h>-rf)

for the first time in America calico cloth was print-
id, and where also were developed processes of im-
port anee to manufacturers of calico cloth tlu-ou^/i-
<<ut thu country. The company ceaaed business a
short time :igo.

PHASE OF BAY STATE GAS CONTEST.
Boston, Oct. 10.—Another phase inthe long drawn

out contest over the Bay State Gas Company cam©

before Master Brown to-day. When attorneys for
several of the. litigants mado arguments over t'.io

distribution of $500,000 Income bonds.
Nathan Matthews was the principal speaker, ar-

gulng that th» terms on the contract of the Income
bond, such as "income, bond and Interest." were a
misuse of language mid that the Instrument was
not at fill In 'he modern sense, but should have
been named a preferred stock, aa Its character and
Hen on the earnings were identical with such. He
asserts that there was no particular property speci-
fied to secure the Instrument and that no separate
accounts were kept.

Ba'.ancn to Jr,*A-n« account «j) ,'^ij049 1.9Other incoir.e
—

Interest, dividends, rentals
and miscellaneous 3.414.7r- M
Total income ". 12.8*12 «4S 05

Interest accrued on payment* on •.-....'"
stock subscriptions M37.4M 18

DlvM'.nda palJ 1O.4»».»W1 •»
10.V>7.144 7*

Balance transferred" to profit and low $2.1.*,.'..70r: 27
Gross earnings of th© Great Northern Railway

Company for th© year ended June SO, i^>i.;. were$4«.259..'»V) 12; operating expenses, $23,133,08111; taxesJ1.606,801 <(>; net earnings from operation, $21,520,'
«7 9l'; miscellaneous income. $1,298,80213 and totalnet earnings, J22.519.47J 05.

The summary of earnings and rxpensf-s of th©Great Northern system compares as follows:
Grosi earning* $55,144,403 S5lls?«~280Operating expenses ;;_• 502,773

-
5529 • '

Net famines $^2.5M.rt2H $23,423 357T<"« 5.050;p33 M7UM
Income, from operation 520.030.70 a *"•\u25a0 6LnWi

OTHEK COMPANIES.' .
1807 IJWVi.'\u25a0ro- c earnings t2.075.W7 $1.80u!s»1

oporatjnic ezpenaei l.SiT.a'^ 1.000.222
Net eainln«« |831,60S »80r» 158

Tax»» 88.784 61.3.17
Jncon:« from operation 1741.620 $74s.«ni
"The increased cost of operating." the company's

statement says, "is dun to the Increased cost of
labor and materials in general, and In particular to
the very large and unusual expenditure caused by
the heavy snowfall and severe weather during the
winter of 19<>6-'O7. The conditions encountered .>t
that time are unprecedented In the experience of
the company."

The number of tons of revenue freight carried
one mile by ih° system, not including the Bpokane
Falls & Northern, was 5,170,157.88:, against 4.933.-
630,997 in 1906; the earnings from freight tmlila
were J4i.S-J4.971 82, comparing: with $39,583,463 00 in
the preceding year, and th" earnings a ton a mile
were .769 cent*, against .791 cents In 1906. Passen-
gers carried one mile were '146.587,183, against 402,-
066.841 In 1306. and the. earnings a passenger a
mil" were 2.375 cents, comparing with 2.3.".3 cents
In the fiscal year 1906. Net traffic earnings a train
a mile, freight and passenger and freight, were
1.26 cents, comparing with 1.53 cents In th© pre-
ceding year.

Net earnings 918.565.51 187Deduct:
Net rentals jia.l<J $4.050,253 78
Transferred to fund for perm»-

ri*ntImprovements and renew- S
a'» ZOOO.OOOOO

Fund for replacement of e<ji;lp-
nient 2.834 22

\u25a0 .—.
—

9.015.261 OT

Increase in Operating Expenses
Much Larger than in Gross.

Figures of th« results of operation of the GreatNorthern Railway Company and system for th©
fiscal year ended June 30. 1907. made public yes-
terday, show much heavier increases In operating
expenses than In gross earnings and corresponding
decreases in net earnings. Th© revenuo account of
the railway company Is as follows:
Grots earnings $50,048,04 101
Operating expanses $29,602,029 83
Taxes 1.882.60981

31.4*4,73> 14

GREAT XORTHERX.

It Is still uncertain whether or not gold will be
exported to Paris in th© near future, but the best
opinion Is ajrainst the probability of such a move-
ment. The Bank of France, on© foreign banking
house was advised yesterday by cable, had rescind-
ed its offer, tairi to have been- mad© on the previous
day. to allow Interest In transit on shipments of
the metal. Another forcljrn banker paid that the
French bank's offer of several months ago had
never been withdrawn.

Even without the special inducement, It was
added, foreign exchange rates were) very close. to
the level at which gold could be sent to France at
'i profit, that level being only 3-32 to i, cent abo\-«
the final rate of th« day. Bui an offering In heavy
volume of cotton bills, which are not yet coming;
forward as extensively as ordinarily at this season,
if it should come upon the market to-day, it was
eaid, would materially diminish th© prospect of a
gold export movement- There were rather largo
offerings of bills yesterday, probably in anticipa-
tion of the expected large shipments of cotton to
Europe.

One of the principal causes for th© recent ad-
vance in exchange has been the. necessity of set-
tling for maturing New York City revenue bonds
held abroad, and largely in Paris. Another cause
has been the recent heavy selling of American se-
curities held In Europe.

Notwithstanding the above statements the corre-
spondent was Informed that a prominent Internal
lional liouF© at Xew York Is taking $400,000 In gold
for export to-morrow.

ButBank ofFrance Is Not Offering
Inducements to Secure It.

Paris. Oct. 10.—A high financial authority, who Is
In touch with the Bank of Franco, referring this
evening to th© reported possibility of th* shipment
of gold from New York to Paris. Bald that the
bank was not offering; inducements at present for
the exportation of gold from America, either by
advances or the payment of Interest while In tran-
sit. On the other hand, houses which are usually
prominent In the importation of gold from the
United States recognized that the rate of exchange
is approaches the Import point and that the Bank
of France, which traditionally Is a believer in a
heavy reserve, may at any moment step in and
facilitate- imports. This Is especially true because,
notwithstanding: the heavy reductions shown by
to-day's bank (statement, both in circulation and
discounts, these two Items are- still abnormally
hißh. standing: respectively at $976,000,000 and $216,-
400,000.

One authority said that at th« present rate of
exchange gold importations from New York to
Paris would be unprofitable, even should the Bank
of France engng© In them. It was pointed out
that th© rate of exchange to-day Is 516 francs- Co
centimes per $100. while the import point is below
516 francs 5 centimes. Therefore, it was added,
any transaction without the aid of the Bank of
France would be impossible, because it would be
unprofitable.

PAHIS MAY TAKE GOLD.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. October 10, 1907.

COFFEE— coffee market was lower to-day,
with th« close Ftea<ly at a net decline of r»«f10 points.
Sales were reported of 17..M") bags. The opening was
steady at unchanged prices to a decline of r> points,
which v.as about as due on the showing of thp French
market at the hour of th« local opening, when cables
were unchanged to "-i franc lower There was some
European selling here, and later cables from Havre
were lower, with tin- close abroad showing a net loss
of US'-i franc This caused di» further declines after
th« opening In the local market, although it Is said
that Havre Is Millabove parity with th* local market.
Brazilian news showed no fresh feature! Both the
primary markets ware lower, Rio declining 28 and
pantos 60 rele, while the. rate of exchange remained
unchanged at l»V,<i. These declines . were hardly
enough to be considered significant, anfl the receipts
at th« Brazilian points continued light for th.? time
of year, with it"- two ports reporting; 06.000 t;in-,
against 83.000 last year and 68.000 two years "IT.
Jundiahy receipts as reported by the day's cables
were 36.000 bags, against SS.OOO las) year and 36.000
two years ago Mall advices from San Francisco con-
firm the claims made by large coffeo distributers here
that stocks are generally light,and it Is said that the
stocks of San Francisco importers have been reduced
t.i 4<"'.nfin hacs. The market for spot coff< was quiet,
with quotations on thr, basis of •:'..\u25a0 for Rio No. 7.

The range of contract prices in the local market to day
was as follows:

Y<vter-
Orenlnr. Hljrn Low.

'
lose day.

October 5.85 8.R5 S>3 A.BOfis.M 6.«S
November

— — —
P 0" -i.'. \u25a0•\u25a0"• 6.05

December r.i.y, 8.05 8.00 n.nfnuv, •'• 808
January

— — —
tvOd^fi.lO 6in

February
— — —

.-.!\u25a0..,.\u25a0.!.". « 15
March 620 G.20 6.15 ;.•..,•\u25a0.-i> <\u25a0..-,.
April - —

avid _\u25a0". >• -%
May... 6SO 6.."0 6. 50 R.2346..10 ti.To
June

— — --
H.2A4i«130 R..T5

July a .1.% 6an « :v"i nao^im «.4ft
August . -- -- —

H..TVfl<i.4<> 6 4.,

September 6.40 fi40 640 6.4006. 46 6.45
COTTON Thn cotton market win weak and mtsettledto-day, with the dose Inreiy f \u25a0 i!>- at a net declln*of 24Jf18 points. Sales for t!:e ri.iy were estimate 1 «tniv>.(«v» bales. The opening was (toady nt a net de'-'lni

of .T4?<l points In response to cables. Hiid "in* the early
session the loss was lncreit«ed somewhat under lrvn]»^n

-
Ing and llquldatln. but oppressive offerinirs seemed to l<e
checked l>y the Utah character Of most of the private
cables from Liverpool, predicting a higher market iia
result of a larva short Interest In January- February, a,
K->od tra'.e •\u25a0•.in •! and the firmness of Southern holders,
but lo'-al sentiment was bearish, owing to the failure of
the weather map to sh'.w any temperatures low enouKh
to riatnap* the Crop, although light fn*ts were reported
In tlie \\>st»rn belt. and after midday the mark*! be,
came very w>ak un!er more accresiilve W*llStreet pres-
sum anl N»w Organs selling. Rumors were circulating
that Southern »pot mark' were easier In the Interior.an} ere wvre also reports from B ston statlnif that
rirygooda Jobber* were showing a •)'*\u25a0. « -i n to cancel
forward orders for cotton good* The market closed at
practically the lowest figures of the staalnii

A private wire from Houston Bald thai mon»y wns
tight and that m>ot markets were easier, and alag pre-
dicted that the Inter) would turn loose In »h«i n"«r
future. There were •••A>iHt \u25a0ii:ill«r reports clrc.uiatimc
from rthfr seTtions of the belt, but •" fur ** could be
learned they contained nothing very definite and there
waa a feeling that they mlitht hii'• l*tn sent mil for
market purposes. L4verpol spot <»ules were reported of
14.UK) bales*, at a decline <>.' 3 points, it was nported
that there was >• n HoutliTn selllhg here during theday. but trading as a rule «•» lo'-al.

The range of contract pries In the local murkot f» day
wan as roll ws:

Tester-
"per.lns. H'.ch. !.««\u25a0. rios# day.

<">ctot>er 10 '•• )\u25a0\u25a0 ."\u25a0 1«i.;7 JO '.>u 10 70 10.K5
November itino lo ro 10.0.1
December lim 11.00 io.w» itt.Mh>ji<t.Sß 11.1.1
January 1!".; 11. "H 10.TH in.TU<itlO.KO 11.07
T'ebruarj- 11.07 Il.rtJ 11.i'7 |0.8: \u25a0•-'. 11.10
March lilt 1111 lO.M 10 HIM 11.14
April 11. Hi 11.<i3 ii.03 in i!\u25a0• m 11.14
Mo »... IMS 1118 lO.M 10 r«3^io.;»4 il.Ift
June 11.15 11.15 ll.in 1" in:«« 11.21
July 11.19 11.19 10.97 lO.t'TQ'lO.Wi 11 .•".

The local market for spot cotton was quiet with prices
20 plinth lowt-r. at 11.63c, for middlins upland ajul 11 :t"c
for nilddllnic Gull Sales, 30] baie Southern fpot mar-kets «\u25a0•:•• telegraphed as follows: Kortollc <ju!et aiid un-
chango.J at ll*ici salea, 4"-:: bales. BalUmor< iigiitra!
and unchanged at IIit Au^iihta quiet and 3 Itic lower
at 11 .*» :•\u25a0•;.!!>,• . i>a!«-s. 1.M7 bale*. Little Roi-k steady
and unchanged at llVnc. H. Louis btrady and tin.hiinttedat H-»':. Milan 70 bales Mobile easy and unchanged at
line: salea, 800 bales. New <.'r;eans quiet and ',*c lower
at ll',, sale*. 1.480 bales. Savannah quiet and 8 160
lower at ll.VlBc; lales. 4.<»»» bales Charleston quiet
and l*<: lower ul.u 1.ll'.c. Wlimlnston steady and Wo lower
at 11!«c Houston quiet and unchanged at 13c

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cab lea: Spot cot-ton, \u25a0 -Hi demand; sales. 10.000 balea; speculation andexport, 1.000; American. 8.0o0: receipts, OHO n«n«iAraerlcan; middling upland, ti.tt'Jd. Futures opened
<|Ulet. •_•:, points lower; closed quiet at a net decline
of#««-i points; October, 8.184; October- November.6.07Hd; November December, 6Hd; lJecember-J(.-inuarv
B.9hd; January-February, B.65tod; Pebruar March'March-April. April-May and May-Juno, r.1)7.d: June-July. riti-j-i: July-August, S.SSHd. Manchester -
Varna quiet and unchanged; riuth* .julet

FLOUR ANDMKAI
—

Buelness In flour was of Itg-ht
proportions to day. the advance Id prices causingbuyers to hold off. Bales wei#. unimportant Lowgrades were very scarce. Rye Hour moderately active
at top prices The following ai- prices quoted on th«
New York Produce Exchange Spring patents S5 60fl§665; winter straights, $t7o©»4 05: winter patents$4 OSetSS»; spring alears, *44:.^ $1 90; extra No Iwinter, $4 2."> nominal, extra No 3 winter, $4 nominal
RYE FLOUR firm; quoted Fair to good! JS *,?'••Vchoice in fancy. $5 25»5580 CORNMEAI/ tlnn:quoted: Kiln dried. »3 Nrnfr«4 05 BAOMEAL llrni:quoted Fine white and yellow, .«l SOOf] B0; coarse!*140C$1 43 FEED- Western firm, city firm; Quoted:
Western *prlnjr. $28 10, October shipment; Htnn<inrdlnlddllna;. 829; flour do. 181: red doc. Ml80; city bran

126 60 bulk. $28912830 sacks middling. $28 C531 60:red do* $31; hominy chop, $29 bulk, 830 20 sacks; oilmeal, J'tl 500
GRAIN -WHEAT Considerable excitement attendedan openlnsr advance of :v- a biiFhel In the wheat mar-ket to-day. Cables were up In th« air. particularlyLiverpool, which apparently took a bullish view of th*

Vi2l^,r vr
-

M
'"'

at th ''""\u25a0 of our opening showedi»>.!syi»«.! advance, while Berlin was up -•\u25a0(\u0084\u25a0 andBudapest 2c per bushel Tart of this mr.Migih abroadwas due to the continued unfavorable weather newsfrom India and prediction! of frost In the Argentina
The effect here was to run In a. lot of shorts and In-vite commission house buying, on which December Inthe local market eventually sold up to $1 18 i.makinga new high record for th,- year. Chicago did not fully
share the seaboard strength, and at one time the lat-ter was wiling; nt 11-So premium, pr the widest differ-ence In many months. December here also advancedon th* May until the difference was only %r. at onetim«. against lfic the previous night. Early in theday exporters showed elgns of activity In all marketsnot only for wheat but also for flour, of which large
sales were reported In the Minneapolis market, whereanother 2.V advance was reported In some grades
After the close It was figured up that certainly notless than 123 load* of wheat had been worked in allpositions. A break in corn during the lat.. afternoonstarted realizing In wheat, and prices lost about fiefrom top of -day. although still allowing iisub-
stantial ret rise fit the close. A Chicago trade paper
estimated that the Increase In the world's visible forSeptember amounted to only 2,700,000 bushel*, against86.000.000 Increase for the lama time last year. Broom-hall estimated ;hat Argentine shtpmonta would l.«800,000 bushels for the week, compared with 1.134 000bushels the previous week. Cash wheat In the local
market was quite strong and decidedly higher, clos-ing as follows: No. 2 re.J. Si r."« elevator and $1 134f ci b. afloat; No. 1 Northern. Duluth, ft '.'il*». and No2 hard winter. $1lfl*if o b. afloat. CORN -In follow-
tns the wheat advance corn »old up about a cent atChicago and IHo here, the latter <lv. to the light
supply There was a good commission house demandand decided strength here, ami went up the last hour
when heavy selling for profits broke the Westernmarket a cant a bushel ami the local price about halfa cent from top. Receipts were lighter than expected
Bt Chicago and the cables very tlrni. Liverpool clos-
InK S«1<1 net lilrh»r. Broomhall estimated Argentine
shipment* at 1.600.000 bushels, comnared with

°
378 000

bushels the previous week. Ni -•
corn In the localmark* closed Tsc elevator and 744c to arrive fobafloat; No. •-\u25a0 white, T.«- to arrive, and No 3 yellow'

75V4c nominal, fob. afloat OATS— The market foroats was quiet, compared with other markets and atbest point about %c higher than the previous nlglit
all of which was lost near the close under rreavy un-loading. Cash oats In the local market were firmer
closing as follows: Mixed. 2rt to 82 lb, B5Hc; naturalwhite, 2« to 82 It). B7H@«lc. and clipped white. 82 to
40 li.. «2Vi@7oc RYE—Market firm; No, 2 Western
|17<- fob. New York, to arrive. HAItLEV

—
steady. $1 12'{i$iIS. c if. New York.

l

NEW YORK PRICES,

Wheat: Opening. High. Low. Clone. day"
December $1 J«li$1 I«T4 $115% $1 lflVl $1144
May 117T4 lIS 1m» ljju lie.

corn:
December 74 «4 74^4 73 » 73 4 724
May 70U 70li 69T4 67T» 681i

CHICAGO PRICES.
Wheat:

December 104"i 105H 104 •; 105 iO4May 110»i 1144 110% 11084 110
July ioti'. in:,', HUH ioa*i 104

Corn:
December 91 61H Co«i 61 60*4May.... 61T4 62S 61*4 91* 61%July. 62 « WVi <lltt *«lS

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
Beans -whit* vui

Now York-
October 10, 1907.

Flour bbli ' blB--
.."'N^-e poultry, crates.. 2S*

Four' «S-l. 5.7101 Oranges (Cal), ca.— .. i.mo
B Wltour ,*ca ' \u25a0•

20.45«!
Plum

« :;.!>.
crates..

81 800

"rr - • ,^1"
ol«o
l«Pears (Cil). crates... 5..0

oi ,X vm X" 2.880 Prunes (Cai). pkgs.. >i»»»

&S

"
::::::

175 Ralstoa (Cal).

•:::::::&SSCorn V,, V 254.1U0 Apples. bblß ....... 12.K5OaS* hu^h ••• ».«» Potatoes, ! &*»ml"hV,«S U7.0001 Onions, pkgs l.oo.)

iva;bu^'h 875 Dried fruit, pkga ... 3 228
Kar?ev bush 1.500iRosin, bbls .„ 1.«75Mnii >-

v,, i
h 1.20© Rosin oil, bbls 125

pi,
1
'n ? I1I1 «800 Spirits turp. bbls .... 2-J"»Rice, pkks 2.800 Tar. bbla 7.'»Hay, to!13 100 Oil. lub. bbla 7T.s:™?' rf

,"* TO olio stock, pkgV.:: mMillfeed. tons Peanuts, bags 8.".oGrass seed, bags SlO.Tobacco. hhda 150Beet (canned), cases. 400 Toi.aoco. tier.es «Pork, bbls 00 Tobacco; pkBR MS
Hams. j.kss 78|Whlekey. bbls 047Bacon, pkgs 444 Wool, balea 2T5
rutmeats. pkR» «73 Wool, sacks 47.1
I^rJ. ,tlerces 1.268 Cotton, bales 7,.V.'>
l^ird. kegs 4.t>4o, Quicksilver. flask 3... •«">l>
jUarri. cases 3001Copper, pieces 10,07.">Tallow, rkirs 12:. l.ra.) pigs »i.r
GreaM. pkga 75 Hides. Ldls 67.".
Butter. pkca B.8»7 Skins bales W>
iheese. pkga 4.W1 Wine (Cal.. bbli .... 275
I-.KKS. .cases, R.RB4!Brandy (Cal). bbls... TOI)rp»se<i poultrj-. pkgs ."!.'

-
.4T

EXPORTS.
Wheat, hush 120,2661 Naphtha gals lOB.OM
Flaxs«ed. bush .... 2T..l4t>:rottonseM oil, lals. 70.115Flour, bbls 4ik"iiLubrlratlni; oil, RaN 2H'.1»10
Flour. Facks 4.160; P0rk, bbls 2:t5
Feed. Hi 80,fKM)iReef, bbla i;">
Grass need, bags... l.'MO'Hecf. tcs 00Hay. bales so Bacons, 11) 0T0.600
Ollmeal. m li:»m Haim, m 25.2)10
Oilcake, n> 2,44.:.3.V):i ar.1. Ib 04» :»»>
Spirits turp. gals... 1,200 Stearlne. tb 40,000
Rosin, bbla 1Tallow n> io.ink>
Tar. hbls 10' Grease, n> ll<0,4')0
Refined pet. ga15.. 5,139, 401!

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron, Nor,No1fdry.s2o 124 Cotton, middling ... U.«
Stop] rails L'> <*) Poffee, No 7 Rln . «'4
Lake copper. lnKOts. 14 00 Sugar, granulated .. 5
Tin .. 32 7r. Molasses O X prime 4"-
Exchang* lead ...... 4 «24 jBeef, family 14 S3Spelter r, ,V» Beat! hams »00 !
Wheat. No 2 red... li::4 1Tallow prime 6
<>>ni, No 2 i:il>-»<3.. 74*« Pork, me s 17 28
Oats. 2fi to 32 tb... SSVifllotcß, dressed 1'« Tb '•''»
Flour, Mpls patents 5 s"i |Lar prime »S5

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The New York Office Partition Company, dealer

In partitions and office fixtures at Nos. 40* and 4M
Bleecker street, assigned for th« benefit of cred-
itors yesterday to Charles W. Gould. The oScm
are Kelsey B. Gould, vice-president, and Ooerg*
W. Brandt, secretary. The company was Incorpo-
rated in 1906 with a capital stock of S3>,oMi

Colaizzi's Table d'HOto Company, a New Tor*
corporation, restaurant, etc., address not given*
assigned yesterday for the benefit of creditors to
Charles 11. Topping, of No. IS William street. Th«
company was Incorporated in IOCS with a capital

"stock of $10,000. The officer* are Domlnick Colaizz!.
president, ami Carlo Colaettl, secretary. Roy M.
Hardy, of No. 13 William street, la the attorney for .
the assignee.

An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy was filed
yesterday In the United States District Court
against Goldberg. Margolyes &Magenheixn. of No.
362 Canal street, by creditors with claims as fel-
lows: Isidor Hammar & Sons, $350; Blumenthal &
Gaffen. $200, and Ziporkes &Pastel. $200. Transfer
of assets, preferences, assignment of accounts and
admission of Insolvency are alleged. Henry Tall-
madge was appoint** receiver, with a bond of$1,000.

An involuntary petition in bankruptcy was tiled
against Sussmann & Mann, of No. 12* Green* street.
by the creditors: James NordenschUd. $113; Ster-
lingHutton Company. $102, and the Lion Manufact-
uring Company, $327. Transfer of assets Is alleg/d.
Walur A. Hirsch was appointed receiver, with a
bond of $300.

Frederick G. Calhoun. No. 173 Madison avenue.
file*a voluntary petition In bankruptcy, showing
debts of $3,375 and assets of $109. Tb« principal
creditors are Paul Ramey. $1,500: Charles W. Gates,
0.750; J. L.MoGlnnta. $300, all for borrowed money;
Knickerbocker. Trust Company, overdraft. $53;
George T. Willis, for training horses, $G0»; Solera
&Schrader. underwear and hose. $800; A.B. Hud-
son, borrowed money. $500; Thomas Young, flowers,
$100; French Hand Laundry, $30; Charles (X

Wright, borrowed money and services. Ism and
Martin Scheir.er. borrowed money. $15Ct

Charles B. Saulre. No. 57 West 67th street, filed &voluntary petition in bankruptcy, showing debts of$38,348. and assets of $1,465. The principal creditor*are the First National Bank of Jamestown. N. V..
$15,000; American Exchange National Bank, Cleve-
land. $10,000; A. M. Block. New York City. $8,000.
The assets consist of a claim In litigation la CM-"
cago valued at $1,2£0 and a claim In New York
City for $16S

dally the January and May product?, and the mar*
ket was strong all day. Some of the leading pack*
era were heavy buyers ofJanuary lard. Inereaj»:n«
consumption and a decreasing hog movement war*
the principal bullish Influences. Close: January
pork was up We at $1610: lard was up SOgSTHa
at » IZ^-ntS15. Ribs were 10©12Se higher at «234.
Estimated receipts for to-morrow: Wheat. US
cars; corn. HIcars; oats. 133 cars; nogs. 15,000 head.

Oats:
December MH RSH MTi 5474 64"»Ember - M»

57*k
MS M74M74 54"s

•••"S r'Tvi .'*>', 66'iMS,
July. 52 ••-

60?* 61 51%
Lard:

October
—

0 2O PIT 'JO 912
January 002 0 15 900 912 8 92

Ribs:
October TBS 792 785 7 90 7 90
Jaiuary « l."i 8 21> h 15 feat 10

Pork:
October

- — _
14 80 14 33

January 15 70 l<» 13 1570 ltt10 15 60
METALS—TIN—There was a sharp decline in theLondon market, with spot closing at £145 10s. Locally

the market eras weak and lower at 32.50®33e. COP-PER closed at £02 for spot, and £61 for futures in the
London market. Locally the market was weak andstill lower, with lake quoted at 13.57ii@14.12Uc; elec-trolytic at 13.30® 13.75c. and casting at 13 87 4,0
13.82V4» LEAD was 10a lower, at £19. in London.Locally, the market was weak but unchanged at 4.60(3
4.75c. SPELTER closed at £22 In London and un-changed at C4505.55C locally. IRON was higher inthe Knclish market wits standard foundry quoted at
53s fid and Cleveland warrants at 54s 6d. Locally, the
market was unchanged at $19 2.»@(20 for No 2 foun-

Northern. The market

and ftjl

iron certificates at

ndon marki'i. Locally tin- market was weak and1 lower, with lake quoted at 13.87H ©1*12%c; elec-
lytlo at 13.50015.T5c, and casting at 13.87 H982He I.KAD was Ms lower, at US. in London,
ally, the market was weak but unchanged at 1.409-

M'KI.TER closed at £22 in London and un-inged at r»4095.55 c locally. IRON was higher inEnglish mark: t with standard foundry quoted atK<l ur-.d 11. v,Und warrants at ."Hs tjii. Locally. th«
rket «as unchanged at 919 259$20 for Xo 2 foun-

Nortbern. The market for pig Iron certificates attho Produce Exchange was dull and featureless at oldquotations. No tales. Standard foundry grades are•teabid" follows. Cash October and November.90 I•i.!
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS— new lots of syrups

were put [" th market to-day, and thin left only
about 800 bbli offered by first hands. The market ruledsteady tut quiet, as there was not much demand. Mo-
lasses was firmlyheld and fairly active ina jobbing way.

tat loan follow: New Orleans centrifugal, common.1..^7'11»f; fair. 15M?22c; Rood. 22?f2«c: prime, 26#Coc; New
Orleans open kettle, 87<948e. SYRI.'P. common, 13#14c;
fair, 15917c; good, 18QS0c; prime, 2<ji?J23c; fancy, 24025 c-Cottonseed oil was moderately active, withpricesgenerally steady, on light offerings of crude and in sym-
pathy with strength of hog products, sales, 200 bbls Octo-ber at 50.-.. 2.800 bbls November at 43943^4 c, 3<H> bbls De-cember at 40

'
it?40 and 1.200 1.1.'.s May at 39\c. Re-

fined petroleum was unchanged. Unseed oil was steady at
the, recent advance. We quote: PETROLEUM

—
Standardwhite, bblg; 8.4.V. and In bulk. 6c; Philadelphia, bbla.« 4<i<\ and in bulk. 4.9.V-; refined cases. New York.

10.80c; Philadelphia, 10.85 c; water white. New York,
hbls. 1!<4.'..-. and in bulk. 7c; Philadelphia, bbls. 10.40c.and In bulk. 6.85c; water white, rases. New York. 13.90 c;
Philadelphia, 13.Sc, COTTONSEED Oil,

—
I*rlme crude.spot. I."".-: prime rammer yellow, spot. 51©5H4c: do

October, 50®50%e; d,> November. 42*140430; do December.40V,i&40\0; do January 3Vti?:t9c; do March. 39*4(S."K>Uc;
do May. S9U©39%c; off rummer yellow, October. 44950 c;
good off summer yellow. 4»>ift.'>oc: prime white and prlma
winter yellow. B6O&8C. LINSEED OlL—American seed,
city, raw, 10060c: do out-of-town, raw. 4Sir49c; Calcutta,
raw. 7<ic. LARD OIL. 74878c;

PROVISIONS— The market for provisions showed In-
creased activity an) strength during the day, especially
In the afternoon, when packers and outsiders were good
buyer*. The close wm very firm, and not far from the
top of the day, Receipt* at Chicago, 14.000 hogs: esti-
mated frr Friday, 15.000: Kansas City. 8.500. and Omaha.*\u25a0•<\u25a0>' Pork—Firm; quoted: Mess. $17'a$i7 75: family.
$18509119: short clear. $1« 75ii$17 75. BEEF—Firm;
quoted: Mess. $10Ofl060; family. $14{fS14 BO; packet.
$11 B00$12; -extra India mess. J2IWJ22. BEEF HAMS—Firm, $29 PRESSED IIOOS—Firm; quoted: Bacons.S ic; 180 Ib, W4c; lfiO VK »He; 140 ID. ©Tic: pigs. 10';«J
lOUe CUT MEATS— bellies steady: quoted:
Pmofcin*. 13©13i»c; 10 n>. 13W©12He; 12 lb. uueuHc:
14 Ib, I"':'il'>V; pickled hams steady. UH9I3Hc
TALLOW

—
city. TV: country. 6%®>Uic. LARD--

Firm; quoted: Middle Western, prime. t>.."Wva*.4ok': city
lard firm. !Wkc: refined linn: South America, 10.50 c;
Continent. 9.80c; Brazil kegs. 11.75 c: compound Steady.
MJ9;: stearins firm. ol*<\ 9'ic; city lard stearlne.
10 . illc

Rl«'E
—

The market was firm here as well as at
Southern points, owing to continued light offerings.
Quotations follow: Screenings. '*'£.'>'. c: ordinary,
S. tlic:t lie: fair. 4%OSe: good ordinary, r.^r.uc; prime.
sH®3«c; choice. fl iil'ii: Japan domestic. SKOS!»e:
Piitna foreign. s a36*ic; Rangoon and Basseim. 5
B5\

-
SUGAR

—
The market for rennet sugar ruled steady

but quint. end without special development In any line.
The. following are list prices, subject to a rebate of 10
points and a discount of 1itcent for cash (seven days*:
Crystal dominoes. 7.2.V: Eagl \u25a0 tablets T.208J cut Wf and
crushed, 5.70c; mould A. 8.85C; cubes, Eagle, 5-Ib bass,
1 iwdered, and confectioners' granulated, .*. 25.-: powdered,
5.15c; powdered, coarse powdered and fruit powdered, and
Eagle coarse and extra fine granulated, 5.10c; Eagle.

"
IT)

cartons of fine granulated. 8.20 c: 2 7T> t.;iK!> do. S3"c:
3'i-TT> bags do. B i"\u25a0•: 8-IT> ba»:s do, 5.30c; l'Ktb bags do.

l.r>,-. 25 and 60-rb begs d0,. 505c; Eagle fine, or standard
granulated nnd diamond A. Be; confectioners' A, 4.90c;
No 1. 4.MV-; No* 2 ani 3. 4.7.V; No 4, 4.70c; No .1,
4.65c; V.-> «. 4.fi<)c; No 7. 4.Vie, No f», 4.50c; No 9.
4.45c; No 10. 4.35c; No 11. 4.30c; No 12. 4.2Tic: No IS,
4.90c; Nos 14. 13 and 18. 4.15c. The London market for
beet sugar was steady, but quiet and unchanged, with
October quoted at Ps R'«d and November at 9s 7Hd.
The world's visible; supply !s given by London as 1,300.-
.."' tuns, against 1.820.000 ton* a year ago. Th« local
m«rk<"t for raw sugsr was steady, wifh centrifugal, 96
test at 8.99c; Mus-'«vado, SO test. ii4,"»-. and molasses
sugar, 89 test. at IHte.

c \u25a0 \u25a0

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
Now York. October 10. 19<V7.

BEANS AND PEAS
—

General trading was quiet. Buy-
ers nr» taking monly such lots as current needs require,
feeling that \u25a0 .iliiHax« high and they are gradually ap-
proaching th-i new crap. At the same time the hi" ks
h>-re are. very : "derate and the reports from the Intel
are so strong that hoMers are asking full former rates.
Perhaps the email white beans occupy the. finest posi-
tion m the mor.ient. California lima are down to $3 75;
a tins of 1,210 ba«t» was returned from London to-day.
most of which have been Hold at about fit 75. Scotch
peas steady, but supplies are very light on the spot.
We quote: BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush, $2 4<HJ
12 4.V d.» common to good, $2160190; do medium,

choice. |3SS9S3 40; do pea. choice. $.: 458^2 50; do com-
mon to good. $310#53 40; do white kidney, choice. $2 70
O$3T6; do red kidney, choice. (2 *"Vt-45; do common
U> good (2 10-S?2 3."; do Mack turtle soup, choice. (1659
117". da yellow t>e. $aaObftfaß; do lima. California,
*.;7.V green peas. Scotch. 1907. choice. $2 70.

BITTER -Receipts t '.ay. &.*W7 i<kgs. A much quieter
f**ilng prevails. lluyers are confining their operations
very '\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to the needs of th» moment and It Is evi-
dent that a number of the Jobbers, an well as Hinaller
dealers, have same stock purchase-! ai:ea 1. Prices for
creamery specials and extras are steady, but It '•• more
of a. \u25a0 \u25a0•!-•< inark«t for all the lower grades of creajjiery

«nd process Is not quite so strong as of late. Factory
and rucking stock held very firm. We quote: Creamery.

specials per m, ?.OSc; do extras. »>; do firsts. 2Sa^*c:
rto sißtonJs 2«J'327Sc; do thirds. 24825 c: suit- dairy tubs,
fr»»h. Onest. i*iOSBc: do good to choice, a^ill^. do
romroon to fair 32026e; process, specials. 26'sc; do ex-

tras 2oHC2Oc: do ilrsts, 23©24c; do seconds, 214T21'.-;

.1o thlr.'s ll'f?20c; \\>»tern factory, firsts. ffl'iß«c; do
\u25baecon-is 23023e: do thirds. 2O«21c; packing ito-:k. No. 1.
23c- So 2 22tf22 I*c;1*c; do No. 3. t^SM^sc.

('•lil-ESE—Receipts to-day. 4.331 boxes. With » eon-
tlnuod fairly active, demand and supplies of fresh
cheese pretty closely cleaned up. white there is a
very satisfactory reduction In storage holdings, the
market continues In very strong shape and prices still
tending Upward. Few fine email full.ream cheese are
now obtainable below 13*ic. and in fact we hear of

O'-caMonal *ul»s of especially attractive high cost goods

at 10.' All the oth«r . ides of fullcreams and skims
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fully as tlnn In prop >rtloi:. with t>rlc«» quotable

>«c gher Liverpool cable: Finest Canadian, new,

R2s 6d for colored and 61s for while. We quote: State,
fillcream, small, colored and white. September, fine,
tr.^ic- di>good to prime IHtftO'ic; do common to fair.
V'^ifll'it;do large, colored. September. tin«. IB%c;

do white. l.iVic; do common to prime. 12«*ti1Rc. do
skims IS tb specials, 18<J18*4o; do skims, tine. l!:

&ll\r; do fair to good. K4<BloUc; Jo common,
ai®7Uc: do full skims. m^3c.'f;<-;r;,S —

Receipts to day, i,WH cases. Market gener-

ally quiet. Strictly fine to fancy goods «r.i In light
supply an1 steady but medium and lower grades con-
tinue dull and urgently offered at weak and Irregular
prlres Storage *kk*are pressed for sale, an.l although
h good many sample* are taken for examination, the
actual trading Is limited or.l the tone barely oteVly.
We quote: State, Pennsylvnla, and nearby selected,
white, fancy. S4OS«c: do food to choice. 29083c; do
brown and mixed fancy. 21»@32c: tin firsts to extra
firsts 24'"/-7c; Western extra firsts. 24'ft'-'ic; do firsts.
22«23c; do seconds. l»«21e; do thirds. 17<rt«c:
dirties. 14»17c: checks 12©15He: refrigerator, early
packe.l. 20ij|-21Vrc: .1., summer packed. lfl'B>l9Wc

FRUITS— FRESIf— AppIes plentiful and best grades
selling readily. Pears easy, with Bartletts lower.
Quinces rather firm for fancy. Peaches In larger sup-
ply and lower. PIUmS weak. Grapes steady. Cran-
berries quiet, Melons generally dragging at Irregular
prices Grapefruit steady. Pineapples scarce and high.
We quote: APPLES, per bbl, $ltfJ.^. CRAB APPLES.
small, per bbl |4ffsfl; do large. f295.150; do Idaho.
Jonathan, per hushel box. $573953T5: PEARS. Seek*!.
per bbl $S9tT: do Bartlett, per bhl. $.ifi*'<"\u25a0" do p«r
bushel basket, $1 T9<9s2 25; do per keg. (21? 12 50; do
Beurre llom*. per bbl, $4 -•/ it. de Beurre Clalrgeau,
$\u25a0. .-.(. »:,. .rV. Betirre d'AnJou. *rt-'rs4r>o: do Sheldon.
*:;\u25a0(»'; do Flemish Beauty. $2-iis». do Lawrence, $3?
$4. do Kelfer. $'.'?! $:i. do per basket. 7,".c«st. do
Scooter, per bbl. $29$<t2S: do ordinary cooking sorts,
per hi.l. SI CO {3: QUINCES, prime, per bbl. M9ss;
PEACHES, state, per \u2666J-tlll carrier. SI anft 25: do
p»r .'-basket carrier. $1«'(2; do per basket. :.i>c,fsl;
do Pine Island, per carrier. $2?TS2ISO: do per basket.
BOc9sl00; rto Jersey, per carrier. (1 7.1 *2 rut; do |wr
basket. 50e95l 28; PLVMS. per 8-lb basket. 25(?40c;
DRAPES, uprlver, Delaware and Niagara, per cane..
hi, ,;.-,, do black, 609«5c: do Concord, per 4-lh bas-
ket R t 10. do Worden. B99Ci do Delaware. 12I&14C:
do Niagara, 10913e; do black, per 20-lb basket. 4" r
Mr- do white. In tray*, p-r ton. $.".0: do black. $4.">

£50- CRANBERRIES Caps Cod, per bbl $3^s7 25;
do per crate. $1 TS9$2: MUSKMELONS. Colorado and
Oklahoma, per standard crate, 50ci??(2 50; do per pony
crate riOe«sl 30; do .Vrsev, per bbl. (l(2t(l50: do per
box IV,\u0084 7:..- WATERMELONS, per carload. $110 *
$100: GRAPEFRUIT. Florida, per box. $10(6; PINE-
APPLES. Florida, per crate, $2^(8: do Cuban. (2«J$5.

HOPS Trading on the local market continues quiet
nnd the tone a shade easier on IDOfl stock. Very few
10.17 hops as yet available. In this state growers have
been rather free sellers ot 15 9 1Ac fob. New York,
hut the quality of the state hops Is running so poor
tint only th« very best are commanding tl-.0».> figures.

Poorer grades exceedingly dull One lot of poor states
was offered on this market «t 10c without takers. On
the Pacific Coast all markets are reported fairly
active at prices ranging from S^lOc In nil sections
We quote State, 1907, choice, per Ib. 1115,17. . do
prime !\u2666'• .l' . do medium. ll<s?13c; do Pacific
Coast. 1007 choice. ISOISHe; do prime. 114912Hc;
do medium 10' xriie; ttermitns. 1907. prime to choice,

SSiQ>32c: do state. 1008, 10912e; do Pacific Coast. 1900,
choice 7c: do medium to prime. 896 c

HAY AND STRAW—The market continues very firm
on all grades of timothy hay and prices have an upward
tendency. There has been a continued contraction In the
amount of stock in transit and n-w>n -w>invoices are running
very lleht. We quote: Hay. timothy, prime, large bales,

per 100 tt>. $1 05in$l 10; do Nos 3 and 1. SV'.:sl OS; do ship-
ping Sue; do packing. B6O*0c: clover an.l clover mixed.
70gj>T.c: STRAW, long rye, 05970 c; Jo short and tangled
rye 46980 c; do oat and wheat. 45c.

jjOTTLTRY—ALIVE—No fresh arrivals by freight were
unloaded to-day and there are 10 cars on the track, with
several cars more expected during the rest of the
week all Of which willhave to be carried over. In th«
market trading is a little- more active, but supplies have
been excessive, and there are fully 10 cars In Jobbers'
hands unsold. No change has been made in official quo-
tations, but the nearby express receipts are especially

dull and urging for salo at considerably lower than of-
ficial figures. We quote: SPRING CHICKENS, per Ib.
1?c- FOWLS, per rb. 14c: ROOSTERS, young and old, per
Ib iOci TURKEYS, per It>. Me; DUCKLINGS. Long Isl-
and full grown, per Ib. 14. ;DUCKS. Western, per rb.
18c* do Southern and Southwestern, per Ib, lie; GEESE,
Western per tt> 13c: do Southern and Southwestern,
poor like: GUINEA FOWLS, per pair. 50c: PIGEONS,
per pair, 20c. DRESSED— Most of the fresh killed poul-
try Sue day is behind time. The general condition of
the market shows little change. Faugy grades of West-
ern poultry ofalmost alldescriptions arescarce and wanted
Bt full prices but bulk of the receipts show undesirable
quality and average grades dull and Irregular, especially
on fowls and chickens, and more particularly chickens.
Choice large white biiuabn in fair demand and firm, but
small birds sell slowly. We quote: FRBSH KILLED

—
ICED TURKEYS. Western, old bens and toms, average

best. 1B»1Cc; do fair to good, 13914e: d* Inferior. 109
-'spring. 4 to 6 rb each, meaty, per Ib, 22625 c; do fair

to good. 16620c; SPRING CHICKENS, broilers. Phila-
delphia. 3 to 4 tb to pair, per rb. 22??24c: do Pennsylvania.
3 to 4 lb. l*32»c-. do poorer grades. 14Qltic; do Western,
dry picked. 12i!jl*c; do scalded. 12515c: do spring .chick-
en's roasting. Phlladelpln. fancy, 2-."fJ24<-: do Pennsyl-
vania. 14ittl*c; do Western, diy picked. 12910c; do Ohio
and Mlchlgwn. mixed weights, l.'filtic;d.» other Western.
scalded. 11015 c; FOWLS. Western. dry picked. 12^14Hc:
do scalded. 12814c: do Southwestern, 12&I4c; OLD
COCK.*. dry picked and scalded. 9Vic; SPRING DUCKS.
Long Island and Eastern, 17c; do Pennsylvania. 18®16Uc:
At Virginia. lO'.iUlSc; <L> Western. 10®13c; SPRIXO
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CONSOIIDATED EXCHANGE FAILURE.

More New Low Prices for Year
Before Recovery.

The smash In the prices of securities that began

on Wednesday continued for some time after the
epeninc of the stock market yesterday, and new
low prices for the year wore made In several im-
portant stocks before a recovery pet in, which ob-
tained until the close, prices In many cases ending

rear the best figures of the day. There was a
lessening of the liquidation for Holland account
which was "> pronounced the day before, but a
further decline in the quotations of copper on the
Metal Exchange and a break In the price of bar
silver helped the bears further to depress prices

In tlie opening hours of the trading.
Among the stocks which made new low records

far the year yesterday were General -Electric,

\u25a0which fell &l« point* to n."!S; United States Steel
common and preferred; Atlantic Coast Line, which
dropped to 7114 after opening at 76; Louisville &
Nashville, which touched 38% after opening 2"i
points higher; American Locomotive common,
which fell 3'i points below Wednesdays low record,
and American Car and Foundry, which dropped to
S?i from *9»«.

The Be* losses in some of the leading issues were
as folJows: American Car and Foundry, 6% points;
American Locomotive preferred, 6?i, and the com-
mon. V£l Atlantic Coast Line, 6^; Central Rail-
road of New Jersey. 4; Consolidated Gas, 4%; Gen-
eral Electric, Ml;Louisville & Nashville, 2; Na-
tional Biapult. 3; Pressed Steel Car preferred. 2,
and the. common, I*,;New York Central, 'i:Mis-
souri Pacific, *i;American Tobacco, preferred. 2 i:
mited States Steel preferred, »£, and the com-
mon, Vn-

The suspension was th* first that has occurred
on th« Consolidated Exchange since it moved into
its n»w building,at Beaver and Broad streets, and
Is also the .first since last March, when there was
a small failure following the market flurry.

That of W. E. Bogert the First Since the
Removal to the New Quarters.

The suspension of "W. R. Bogert was announced
on the floor of the Consolidated Stock Exchange
yesterday. Mr. Bogert. who is in the commission
business at No. 42 New street, has been a member
of the "little board" since. 189?. He was also a
aaMBlMr of the board of rovernors and was popu-
lar on the exchange, and the news of his sus-
pension was received with regret by the other
member*. It was said to have been caused by the
failure of customers to respond to calls (or mar-
gins In the fallingmarket of the last few days.

Mr. Bogert eaid lie was unable at present to
make any statement as to his liabilities, but that
te did not think they would be large, ')uid he hoped
to adjust l.is affairs satisfactorily and resume
business -within a few days.

!GEESE. Eastern white. 20ig21c: do dark. 17®18c:
1 SQUABS, prime, large, white, per dozen. $1"JS3S I; do|mixed. $1 70@$2; do dark. $1 S3; do culls. 60c. .
; GAME>—There Is a fair demand for prinm lota of

gam«?. which Is still being supplied with frozen or for-
eign, es scarcely any fresh killed domestic game ha*been

Ireceived. Wo quote: PLOVER. Golden, frozen, per
;dozen. $4 60Jf $4 78; do black and (trass. »3.V>«s3 75;
jSNIPE. Ftißtish. per dozen. $2 23352 75; WOODCOCK.
Iper pair. Jl<Ssl 25; GROUSE, per pair. $3#J3 80; PART-
RIDGES, per pair. $2 -.V,jJ2 75; WILD DUCKS. »nva».
;per pair. $3gs4: do redheads. $^'os3: do ruddy, i-Vt>
:$1 25. do teal, bluewingr. 7,V-frsl 10; do greenwingv 60®
75e: do common. 20®40c: VENISON, whole dser. per I*.

1 8B#aOe; do saddles, per to. BO3Sc: RABBITS, cottontail,
per pair. 4Ot»s<>c

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES—Irish potatoes quint
and easier. Sweet potatoes steady. Yellow onions lower.
Cabbages weak. Cucumbers lower Cauliflowers In larger.supply and 25c lower. Eggplants dull. Lettuce generally

[poor and dragging, at Irregular figures. Lima beans
| higher. Mushrooms dull. Peppers steady. String beans
lower, under increased offerings from the. South. Peas
steady. Tomatoes weak. Othfr vegetables as quoted.
We quote: POTATOES, Maine, per sack. 41256*2 25;
do Long- Island, per bbl. 52392 80; do state. Inbulk. per
180 IT>. $1 7o'S*2 12; do Pennsylvania, inbulk, per ISO Ib.
$1 75}j$- 25; do Jersey, round, per bbl. $1 75'ii$2 15; do
per sack. $2®|2Js; do Long Island, per bbl. $1 75352; do,
per sack. $1 oO©s2; SWEET POTATOES. Jersey, per
bbl, $lQs2o'>; do. per basket. 00c«$l 12; do Southern,
per bbl, »2©s2 25. Vegetables— BßUßSELß SPROUTS..per quart, lOigilBc; BEETS, nearby, per 100 bunches. $19
!*125; CARROTS, nearby, per 100 bunches. Jiysl 25: do.
per bbl or bag. fl©sl50; CELERY, per dozen stalks.
:!0©4Bo; CABBAGES, par ton. $Bf>sl2: do. per bbl. 7Cc©
III;do red. $l'asl 25: CUCUMBERS. Shelter Island. per'bbl. $2353; do Long Island and Jersey, per b'.l. S"'as- 75;'
CUCUMBER PICKLES, nearby, per bhl, $H<J.'i: do state.
r-r bushel basket. $2.fts3 BO: CAULIFLOWERS. L«nng
Island, short cut. per bbl. S2'gs2 50; do long cut. (19
Jl 50; do. per crate. 75c: do state, per bbl. $1 26'3J2;
do, per bushel basket. 50873c: CORN. Jersey and Long
Island, per 100. BOcirtl 25; EGGPLANTS. Jersey, per
bbl. 75c©$l; do, per basket. 40««0c: do. per box. 3i>S4oo;
HORSERADISH, per bbl. ti<Bi~: LETTUCE, state, per
basket, 10c9$l 25; do Buffalo, per box. 2Strsoc: do. other
•tote, per box. lOo'ull: LIMA BEANS. Jersey, potato.
per basket. 75c#$l 25; do Long Island and Jer-
sey, potato, per bag. eOcgSl 23: do Jersey, flat, per bah
ket. Boc9si; do Long Isiand and Jersey, flat, per bag.
40®75c; MUSHROOMS;, hothouse, per n>. 10375 c;ONIONS.
Jersey, white, per basket. 75cSJl 23; do yellow. 75cSJl;
do red. 78c«*l; do white -pickle, per basket. $3312 50;
do Connecticut, white, per bhl. J2 603*4; do state, whit*.
por basket $1C$15O; do state and Western, whit*, per
crat<». »I®sl 24; do yellow, per bag. II2Sgsl 62; do
Orange .County, yellow, per bag. SI 253*1 75; do red.
$1 2Ci'«ll60; OKRA. Jersey, per box. $18*1 50; do Florid*.
F«T basket. Jl 50^2: PUMPKINS, per bbl. 75cS$l: PEP-
PERS, Jersey, green, per large bbl. lliXi'.25: do per
small bbl. 75c?$l; PEAS, Southern, per basket. Sl'iftl 7.'.;

• STRING BEANS, Virginia, gr~«-n. per basket, 75cS*l 25;
do wax. BOcosl 50; da Baltimore, given, per banket.
60075 c; SQUASH, marrow, per bbl. 7.V,isl; do white.
i75-«$18O: .1.-. yellow crookneck. 7Bc«fl 25; SPINACH.
II*tbbl. MXS~c; TOMATOES, Jersey, per box. 25®S0e;
ITURNIPS, Canada, rutabaga, per tbl, Jl £5-311 37; do
iJane* and I-.nc Island, rutabaga. $13*125; do white,
»1 T595325: WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches, 7^•\u25a03sl 25.

NUTS
—

Chestnuts declined to $12 per bush. We. quote:
:<l)*»tnut», new. per bush of 60 r». $12; do new, large.
cultivated, per bush. I*Bs*.
! a. i

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. October 10. 1007.

BEEVES Receipts were 150 car». or 2.747 head. In-
cluding 141 can direct to the market, making, with the
stale stock on sale. 21 cars at Jersey City. No trading
to-day; feeling weak for all grades. Dressed beef slow
at ii»41. per tb for common to choice native sides.
No later cable advices from I^ndon or Liverpool. To-
day the Cedrle, to Liverpool, will take out 1.750 quar-
ters of beef for the Swift Beef Company. l.flfiO quarters
of beef for the Morris Beef Company and 760 quarters
for the CuJahy Packing Company. No shipment to-
morrow.

CALVES
—

Receipts wer» 234 head, of which 110 were
consigned direct to slaughterers and 124 for the market.

Veals were slow to 2.V lower: grassers In light supply
,and unchanged: all told: common to prime veals sold at
'j.'itjiOSO per 100 rt>; culls at $1. yearlings an| grosser*
at $2 sO@s3- city dressed veals slow at K31440 per lb:
country dressed at 7012ttc Sales

—
George

* U t
IMUenbaek: 41 ve*l». 151 ft average, at *9 50 per 100
n> 5.1 do .f>w fed calves). 171 Tb. at $?. W. R. Hume:
1 'veal. 250 Ib at $7; 1 fed calf. 2«> Ib, at $4: 14 gTa*s-

ers. 181S.at |3: 1 yearling. 600 rb, at *2.."«). S. San-
d« r»: 3 veals. 130 Ib, at $8 50; 1 Co. 100 rb. at $7: 2
culls. 190 It', at $4. .„

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts were 811» cars, or
«.«13 tieart. including 16 cars for the market, making

with the bto.-k left over yesterday. 2S ears on sale— 24

at Jersey City and 4 at fluth street. Sheep were in
fair demand and \u25a0>!\u25a0*>; lam js slow and *c *""

W'l;W'I;
about 10 cars unsold; sheep mo: alit$3 »*»»BO per K|O
n>: culls at f3; lambs at $R«Vts7 6<>: culU at $43*» SO.
dressed mutton steady at 7a9 : per «•: dressed lamb*• ITobin'"& Shannon s 2M Ohlolambe. 73 16.aver-

age. at $7 60 r-r 100 lb; 200 do. *> ». at »' SO: 230
*? 71 ft. at $7 60: 245 state do. «8 Kb. at $7 50; 21 do

Sib? at $7;
*

culls. 4T Tb. at $.150; =« Ohio sheetv 11«

It>. at $5 W 41 an, i>2 rN. at $3; 4 atato do. 113 to. at*3
Kefn« Commission**!.-*!. :6"»

But?a!o lambn. 77 R>. atKefns Commission C--. : 22n BuffaJo lamb*. TT Tb. at
ITSS: 21» •'• 76 »*- at $7 23: 21» do. 74 Ib. at $7 23;
239 dr.. «9 tb! at 17: 2»> do. •» Ib. at *7.

Newton * Co:: 262 West Virginia lambs. 6S Tb. at
|7S7Hi 211 Ohio *>. »4 !b. at ••\u25a0•»

8. Fanners: «3 state lambs. 73 Tb. at $7 40; 72 do. «8
Tb. at $7 20; 20 culls. 4'.i Tu. at IS; It stats sheep, 10ft
Ib at $4 75; 22 do 1"« Tb. at *4 50.

Oeenrs * L. S. DlHenhark: l'"» state lambs. 65 Tb, at
$7 SO- 64 do. 61 Tb. at $7. »\u25a0- Verm nt do. fl!> tb at $7;
1 state sheep IT" rb. at J5 50; 3 Vermont do. 73 Tb. at
$5: 34 -a'l »hf#p and lambs. «5 Ib. at $».

W. P. Hume: I'hS state lainM. « rb. at $7 35, 10 cull*.48 n>. at $4: 10 state sheep. M rh. at *.T 50.
HOGS

—
Receipts were 11 cars, or I.TM heaii. all rrn-

slgneU direct to local slaughter.Ti. Feelln* nominally
firm. Country drwse.l horn steady at PVjfflOSc per Tb.

Bales date vest onlay)
—

J G. Curtis & Son: 66 state
hot". 151 Ib averag*. at $7 20 per HO lb: 14 do. 205 TT>
at J7 15; 1rough. 150 rt.. at $8 2l>; 2 do, 285 Ib. at $015.

c

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. Oct. 10.—CATTLE—Receipt* estimated at

about 0 >"»> head: market steady; steers. $6 25'<f*7 S«v
rows. $3 isr>. heifers. S3s*3 75; bulls. $2 60«r$5- calves'
J.TtfsSso; stackers and feeders, f-*4fIQSS HOGS—P.e-
i-lpts estimated at about lt.t>H") head; market steady-
choice heavy shlpptng. *•'. TV;*- S3: light butchers", $«T9
©J7: light mixed. i8IIO«>M7B: choice light. $6 753$T-
ra.klr.fr. $5 75Cja 75; plus, ?.'iii*t'. 4O; bulk of «>.« |S3ft^
$t; :•>.'.. SHEEP

—
RecelpU e>tin»«ted at about 24 Oi^O >•..>:»!

market steady; sheep. J3.VaJ!;:3. lambs. $5 73«J7 40:
yearlings. $5 50<356.

Cincinnati. Oct. 10 —HOGS active: butchers* and ship-
pers. $7; common. $5 60<8$« 60. CATTLE «t»ady fair togood shippers. $4 «>'(?s.% 75; common JCffW

'
SHEEP

steady «it $2 25«55 I.AMUS easy at $4«57 35.East inirf«:» Oct. 10 -CATTLE—Receipts, 125 head:market fairly active ami steady: prime steers, SiiriJK rti>
VEALS-Receipts. 12." head; market dull and 28 lower
at $r.®JO. HOOfl Receipts. S.MQ heir!. nr«rket falrl\ractive and UV higher, heavy. J73J7 n-ixe,-l. |I2M
J7 4A: Yorker*. »;^SJ:;i.V rigs. *\u2666* r.i>lts>; HO; rouphs.
|56095«30; dalrtw. $*Ma)tTlS SHEEP AND LAMBS—

Receipts. 4.<*>rt
'•\u25a0> \u25a0"• market glow; abeep steaJy lambs

20c lower at $5 •. S7 85.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. Oct. 10.

—
Closing: WHEAT

—
Snot nom-inal: futures nulet; December, ••« 717 1 .i March. *<

S»i«1: May, Ss 7^..1 CORN
—

Spot firm: prime mixed.American. f>.« Icl '.il futures strong; October "s lOHd:January. •'\u25a0». •»'»•!.' FKAS
—

Canadian white, firm. 7« '\u25a0»<-•'
Tt.OT'R—Winter patents, strong. Sis 3d hops m
London <rac!fte Coast), firm. f2 Be*fa 16a BEEF—
Extra India nies!". steady. R7.« M PORK— mesa

.Western, quiet. 7*s M. HAMS—Short rut. 14 to 1(1 Ti>,
flrni. .Ms BACOV

—
Cumberland cut. 20 to 3'"> rh. firm.

5.->s «<1: short rIN IB to 24 IT>. arroßC. SSa; long clear
mlddlea, lUht. 221

*
to 34 n>. strong. Ws «tj; Tons clear

tnl«tiiles. beavr, 35 to 40 TT>. flrm. 53» <M: short clear
backs. 1« to 2«> Th firm. 4^»: clear bellies. 14 t.-. 1« Tb.
pt«-ad\-. r.*s. SHOTTT.DERP Square, 1! to 13 Th. flrni
S7s M. LARD

—
Prime Western In tierces firm. 40s:

American retinr-.i in pails, flrni. 47a CHKESs;
—

Cuna-
dian finest white, new. strong, rtis- Canadian finest
fAlore<'. n«"v. ftrnnm •*"• «•' TAT.T.O^V

—
Prim* city

rtull. 29« M. TURPENTINE—Spirit* «teadv. H<*a M
ROSlN— Common ste».lr. 10s <U PETROt.EUM Re-
fined, firm. 7 'id. T.TNSKKD OIL firm. 20s 3d.
i i a <

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chtcago. Oct. 10.—Wheat prices on the local **-

change touched new hJsh record marks to-day.
when' the May delivery sold up to till4 and th«
December option to JlO5-S. Cold weather In Ar-
gentina was th» chief reason for th© fresh advance
In price* At the close the December option showed
a net gain for the day of le. Corn was up **c to
'.ie. Oats were unchanged. Provisions were 10c to
l^ic to COc higher.

The wheat market opened strenjr on an active
demand by commission nouses and shorts. Tho ur-
gent buying was based -mainly on sharp advances
nt all of the leridinsr grain centres of Europe, the
rise at Liverpool being more than Id per bushel.
Predictions of frosts In Argentina, where the wheat
plant Is now In the first stages of ltn growth,
formed the basis of the strength in foreign mar-
kets. The local market was also bulllshlyaffected
by a decrease of nearly 500.C00 bushel* in stocks
of wheat at Minneapolis for the last tire days and
also by a continued active demand for flour here
and In the Northwest. The market exhibited de-
cided strength the greater part of the day. but lost
some of its bullishness late In the session on ac-
count of heavy realizing sales. The close was
strong. December opened Sic to l'^c higher at
$104*4 to $1054. sold at $IOC», and closed at $106.
May sold between Jl 10',.- and $1 1U» and closed at
{110*&. Clearances of wheat and flour were equal
to 208.000 bushels. Primary receipts were 945.000
bushels, compared with 915,f100 bushels the corre-
sponding day a year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth and
Chicago reported receipts of &W cars, against 739
cars last week and S3) cars a year ago^
The corn market was strong throughout the en-

tire day. Higher prices at Liverpool, the advance
In wheat, small local receipts and reports that the
fields in lowa will be smaller than anticipated,
van the chief factors contributing to the firmness.
Demand was general and selling was largely by
adders. The market closed strong. December
opened S-n'^e to %rtilc higher at 61@«JJ.Vic. sold up
:o or«c and closed at 61. Local receipts were 311
:ars, with 75 of contract grade.
Oats were strong the early part of the session,

:>ut eased off toward the close on profit taking,

Hie firmness at the start was mainly the result of
he strength of wheat and corn. December opened i
i©%c higher at 65» B@ssHc, sold between M74M74 and ',
oi<jc. and closed at 5lT,c. Local receipts were 173
\u25a0ft

•
There was aa active demand for provlsca*. espa-

'

II


